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Jmhjfflcrniug |M .GOV;KOSSUTH IN CLEVELAND
We liave already briefly announced, by tele-

graph, the reception of Gov. Kossuth, as the
guest of the Forrest City. Havings witnessed
that glorious reception,-we can-.iWith tijath say
tbat:it-w,as brilliant andenthusiafitio lUvttie ex-
tremei 'From Pittsburgh: to'Clevelottditheentire
population of-tbejountfy, nsn andyoung
men, women and children, appeared-toj havetio-
serted their boniesTui order to see amPhear the
recognized leader who are determined
to free Europe from tyranny and oppression. At
Rochester, New Brighton, Palestine, Columbi-
ana, Salem, Alliance, Ravenna, Hudson, &c. &c.,
immense concourses of people,—the honest tiL-
lers of the soil,—with brave hearts and strong
arms, gathered around the Magyar chief, sym-
pathised with him in his mission, and contribu-
ted “ material aid” to liberate the down-trodden
of the old world. Many pleasing and thrilling
incidents occurred on the way, which we may
take ocoasion to notice hereafter when we have
more time.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Many of our friends have made inquiry as to

what the Legislature is doing and what impor-
tant matters are before that august assemblage
of law-makers. Our correspondents and atten-
tive members have, tbos kept us advißSd ol
every movement <of interest to thd people dour
city and county, land <we have-not yet^seeu:any
other portion-;of- their;proceedings of sufficieat
general importance to cumberour columns with.
In the proceedings of the Senate, Jan. 29th, we
find the following veto message from the Gover-
nor.

The Commerce of Cuba In 1851*
Tho HavahSFZTiano de la Marino gives us the

following facts '-The white population of the
island in 1849 wns 245,695 males, and 211,438
femaleß; total colored males,
79,653, and 84*787 total, 164,410.
Slaves,■’To9,l77''males,/f and 124,720 females j

t0W328;847. Grand Lotalr 945,440 sonls
The troops* lseamen and-floating population, are
supposed to increase this to one million. This
eiatement,-wbich i 8 not official, .exceeds that of
-1846, by about 5 60,000, and shows about three-
quarters of the increase to have been amongtbe
whites.
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Harper & PMIHps, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH;

WEDNESDAY MOKNUIG::::::::FEBRUASY 4.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

MS*®

FOE PBRSIDBST Of THE UNITED STATES

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

. . Subject to decision of the Democratic General Convention.

.
*

FOB VICE PBESEDS9T

.WILLIAM fi. KING,
: . OF ALABAMA ; .
■"

A Subject to thi tame decision.

.rRgC.WTereturn oar thanks to J. Miller,Esq.,
for hisattention in Bending ub legislative docu-

.£ .taents,. •
_ ■.

the Harrisburg Keystone of Jan. 30th,
- we find the following: paragraph which we are

hot-disposed to let pass without notice,although
we contemn the incendiary principles of the
guerrilla sheet from which we dip it:

... *iln the opinion of the Pennsylvanian, the
Pittsburgh Poet, and a few Other prints thsfc re-

opinions, a preference for Gen. Cass
is looked upon as a great political crime, and if
any. one should for a moment doubt the availa-
bibty of Sir. Buchanan, or hint that he would

v >be a *‘dead woight” upon the party, he is at
■ once **read out of the ranks” and his name

, branded with infamy.”
• - So far aa the Pittsburgh Post is concerned, a

. •more bald-faced falsehood could not have been
•- uttered-than the one contained in the above ex-

tract- An ankind word against Gen. Cass, has
- never been permitted to appear in its columns,

and all the reasonable demands of his friends
. have been cheerfully acceeded to. It will be

> ■■■•'* news for ns to find a friend of Gen. Cass that
(he Post haß attempted to M read out of the
ranks,” because he was in favor of that distin-
guished statesman. It would surprise us, and,
astonish to a great -degrge, all our readers.

- - Wo have never attempted to blink the fact that

Hr. Cass is not our choice for-the nomination,
hut at the same time, we may say, that we have
never uttered a word that should give just cause
of offence to his fnends, or that would justify

f even, such a thing as the Keystone to say that we
were hostile to him. We have known him for
many years; we have supported him with all the
ability we* conJdbring to sustain his cause, and
regretted his defeat with a sincere sorrow,—a
sorrow which was made doubly poignant by the
loss of the noble old Keystone, of the Democra-
tic Arch, which dropped out when he was last a
candidate.

• Our choice has been made. It* stands at {he
head of our column, and there it will stand until
the National Convention approves our choice, or
seleots what it may consider a better one to fill
itsplace. With the tights before us, we do not
believe that we toll- have to change it From
every section of the Union, the favoring eye of
the party ia turned to Bucbahah. He is the
only man that it is believed the wholeDemocracy
of the Union can unite upon, and the only man
whose unswerving principles are well known to
the lt is not necessary to oonsult the
record to obtain a knowledge of his opinions.
They are before the people, and his consistent
democracy is well known to every honest man
who has noted the political events of our coun-

< try for the last thirty years. Daring every
Struggle for the supremacy of the principles of
republicanism, James Buchanan was the cham-
pion that won the fight, and while acting in a
higher sphere, he was the statesman that guided
our country through one of the most brilliant
and memorable wars recorded on the pages of
hißtory.

. That he is the favorite, of Pennsylvania, no
sane man would attempt to dispute, that he is
thefavorite of the Onion, will be made mauifest
by his nomination, at. the National Convention,
and that he is the favorite of the people, will be

shown by the record of the votes of the people,
at the next Presidential election.

Brft, because he stands thus high in the favor
of the people, such malignant things as the Key-
stone are impelled, by their natural baseness, to

him, and by using Qen. Cass as a foil,
they hope to pull down his greatness. But they
Will fail -in their schemes. Wherever they at-
tempt to sot their feet, the moccasin tracks will
be stQl visible after them, and oannot be oblite-
rated. The democracy of Pennsylvania will not
tolerate any effort made by treacherous hangers-
on to distraot ite harmony, and the sooner these
men define their true purpose as clearly as they
have-theirmalignity against Mr. Buchanan, we
will be enabled to know who are the real friends
and open enemies of the Democratic party in
.thenext oontest.

AILwe desire of them is to act and talk like
gentlemen in urging the claims of their favor-
ites for the nomination. If they prefer another
to the one we have designated, let them support
him without. falsehood or vituperation against
any of his popular competitors, and if he gets
the nomination, honestly, we will nevergrumble,
bat support him with all the power that the
Post ern bnng to his aid.

Tlie Sew. Postage Bill.

The New YorkEvening Post says—that a bill
has.been brought into the House of Representa-
tives/by 3?r. Olds, the object ofwhich is to re*
form the present foolish regulationsm regard to
the postage on newspapers. The bill is notquite
so thorough in some respects as we wish it were,
but it is avast improvement oa the present Bys*
tem,-and Dr. Olds, and the committee of which
he is chairman, are desemog of credit for their
prompt attention to the subject.

The bill abolishes the complex tariff on news-
papersexisting in the post officj department,'
and substitutes a rate of onecent on all printed
matter, whether newspapers or any thing else,
weighing over two ounces and a half, and one
cent for each additional ounce, or fraction ofan
ounce. Thiff isfordistances less than two thou-
sand miles; beyond that distancetwice thiß rate
ib to be Newspapers sent to regular
subscribers from the office of publication, whioh

At Cleveland the reception of Gov. Kos9uth
on Saturday night, was truly a grand affair.
The military and the firemen were out 1 m all'
their strength, and made an imposing appear-
ance. The firemen carried torches, and formed
in a line on euchside of the carnages contain-
ing Kossnth and his suite. The procession,
under the direction of Gen. Sanford, And head-
ed by a fine band of music, marched through
some of tho pnnoip&l streets, to tho Weddell
House, whlob was-bnlliantly illuminated. The
O'Reilly Telegraph office os well as the offices
of the Platndealer and True Democrat were also
illuminated.

On Saturday night, about 11 o clock. the Ger-
man Band and Choir appeared in front of Gov.
Kossuth's room at the Weddell House, and gave
him a delightful serenade.

Oq Monday at 10 o’olook, Gov K. addressed
an immense crowd, probably some bOOO souls,
from the balcony of the American Hotel. He
was welcomed to tho city by the Mayor, Mr.
Case and bis speech m reply was a beautiful,
eloquent, and patriotic production, and was

received with thunders of applauso. In the after-
noon there was a large meeting m the Melodeon,
composed of ladies and gentlemen. When Gov.
Kossuth entered, the people arose and gave nine
terrific cheers. Themen screamed with joy, and
the ladies (God bless them) waved their kerchiefs*
and graciously smiled upon the illustrious
Magyar. To add to the interest of the occasion
a large banner was placed near Gov. Kossuth on
the stage, on which was painted m large letters*

“ NON-INTERVENTION—PEACEABLY,”

With a hand poioting to a finely executed
paiuting below, representing the American Eagle
and British Lion pounced upon the Russian Bear
and Austrian Hyena.

At the meeting in the Melodeon Gov. Kossuth
was addressed by Judge Starkweather, on be-
half of the citizens of Cleveland ; by Judge
Brayton, on behalf of tho citizens of Ravenna;

by Judge Bissell, on behalf of the citizens of
Painesville: by Rev. Mr. Alvin, on behalf of
the Free Church; by Senator Gtilett, on behalf
of the Legislature of Ohio, —inviting him to the
capitol; by Mr. Kaylish, on behalf of the Ger-
mans ; by Dr. Aiken on behalf of the clergy, and
by M. C. Younglove, Esq., on behalf of the
Ladies of Cleveland.

To all these addresses Gov. Kossuth replied in
the most beautiful and effective manner, and was

warmly applauded. In fact, be delivered five
speeches in Cleveland, all of which were written
out after his arrival in that city ! Extraordina-
ry man !

We did not learn before leaving Cleveland
yesterday morning the amount of “ material
aid” received by GovernorKossuth at that place;
bat from our knowledge of tbe liberal and pa-
triotic people of the Forrest City, we have no

doubtbat that it was a handsome sum. He has
made a favorable impression amongst the people
there, and many who were before lukewarm and
indifferent, owing to the dastardly course pur.
sued by an Austrian sheet called the Herald,

now are the warm friends of Gov Kossuth.
Gov. K. was detained in Cleveland yesterday

owing to the illuess of Madame but purposes
leaving there this (Wednesday) morning for the
Capital of Ohio, with the Legislative Committee.

Appointments by tbe GoTernor
Wm. 8. Garvin. of Mercer, to be Flour Inspec-

tor for the city of Pittsburgh.
John J. M’Cahan. of Philadelphia, and James

Donnelly, of Armstroug county, to be Aids to

his Excellency, with the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel.

Executed. —Hiram Knickerbocker was bung
in Buffalo Jan. 30th, for the murder of Karl
H&rkner, on the 20th of Jan., 1801. He pro-
tested hiß innocence of intentional murder to
the last. The exeoution took place in the jail
yard, which was surrounded by a noisy multi-
tude. The wretched man expressed his trust
m God, and evidently died with the impression
that he was exeouted for aonrne not intention-
ally committed. The law wisely excludes the
terrible cpeotacle from the morbid curiosity of
the multitude, and we omit the revolting partic-
ulars minutely given by telegraph.

figSu Among the inventions of modern sci •

ence, few confer a greater benefit on the commu-
nity than that contribution of Chemistry to the
healing art, known os Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. —

In our advertising colums may be found the evi-
dence of distinguished gentlemen, that shows
their confidence in its peouh&r efficacy to oure
distempers of the Throats and Lungß.

The Maine Liquor Law xn New Jersey.—

New Jersey is moving in the matter of interdict-
ing the sale and manufacture of intoxicating
drinks. A verylarge number ofpetitions—from
almost every souuty in the State—was presented
on Wednesday, setting forth that the existing
laws are inadequate to suppress intemperance,
and asking the Legislature to pass an act, as
nearly identio&l with the Maine Liquor Law as
shall be deemed practicable.

The great diplomatists seem to be just
now hors du combat. Palmerston and Metter-
xuob, Blittersdofi and Hadowitz, are deposed -
and aGerman journal says that the profession
has got so low that in several diplomatic notes
lately the corresponding parties aotually told
each other the truth. .

-weigh less than half an ounce, are to be charged
* at half these rates. The postage is to be paid

la advance, either at the place where the printed
matter is mailed, or at the office where it is de-
livered. The postage on occasional newspapers,
&c.. is to-be considered as unpaid, unless it be

- psid :in advance, at the place where they are
Books not weighing over four pounds

may bo sent by mail. Publishers of newspa-
pers may send a single copy of their pnbUcations
to each other, and forward bills and reoeipta
free with the newspapers to their subscribers

ggp* Schooner Midas, arrived at Savannah on
Saturday from Bio Janeiro, reports Deo. 21, lat.
84, lon 84 50 N., was boarded by the Brazilian
cruiser Windora, and had her papers overhaul-
ed. At porting the cruiser fired a shot aoross
the schooner s stern.

PJBoiEcnojr TO PiSBEKanEs.—Previous to the !
Bailing of the America, on her last trip from 1Liverpool, a notice was issued from the Custom
House that no vessel would be oleared for sea,
whether steam-or sailing vessels, unless furnish

| ed with boatsand signal lights, regulated accord
I ing to tonnage, and for the greater safety of

passengers, any vessel taking more than ten
passengers, will, in addition to tholr boats, be
required to carry a life-boat, tinder a penalty of
£lOO to the owners and £6O to the master

The Secretary of the Commonwealth being
-introduced, presented thwfollowmg messagefrom
the Governor!

Executive Chamber. 1
Jan. 29, 1852. /

To the iSenate of Pennsylvania:
Senators : — I herewith return to the Senate,

in whioh it originated, the bill entitled, “a sup-
plement to the act entitled an act authorizing the
Governor to incorporate the Hanover Branch
Railroad Company, approved March 16, 1847,”
without my approval.

Tho provision in the first section of this bill,
intending to confer authority on said company to
issue its bonds or obligations “ in Buoh manner
and form as they may deem expedient, for the
payment of the money which, by the act incor-

porating the same, this company is authorized
to borrow- fixes no limitation as to the amaont
of such "bonds orobligations.”

Thiß wouldauthorize the company to issue cer-
tificates of loan, or other evidences of indebted-
ness, for any sum whatever, not exceeding the
whole amount borrowed, and might thereby, in
the abuse of saoh authority, create " obliga-
tions" for small amounts that would pass from
hand to hand by delivery, and would make to
some extent a currency. This would be violating
the well settled policy of prohibiting . issues. of
paper intended for aourrenoy, by any other than
institutions specially created for that purpose,
as well as the equally just pohoy of prohibiting
paper issues intended for a currency, of denom-
inations less than those now authorized to be
issued by our banking institution.

WM. BIGLER.
On the question, shall the bill pass, the yeas

were d, nays 27.
Mr. Carson then introduced tho same bill

without the objectionable part, and it was pass-
ed.

On the same day in the House, Mr. Pin'S
presented a petition, asking for a State road in
the counties o! Allegheny and Washington.

Mr Appteton. one signed by three hundred
and sixty citizens, asking for the incorporation
of the Fifth Ward Pittsburgh Savings Institute.

alleuiikny portaqb uoad.
Messrs. Shuoart and Gibbs moved to recon-

sider tho vote by which a resolution to appoint
a committee to examine into the management ol
saidroal, was passed.

Mr. Wise opposed tbe motion, as did Mr.
Flanigan.

The Bpeaker and Mr. M’Kban spoke in favor
of the re-consideration.

On tbe 80th, Mr. Miller, of our connty, in-
troduced a bill to incorporate tbe Fifth Ward
Savings Bank, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Appleton, a bill to incorporate the boro’
of Mount Washington, in Allegheny county.

A bill to incorporate the Odd Fellows’ Hall
Association, of Pittsburgh.

A bill relating to the Allegheny and Manches-
ter Plank Road Company.

A bill vacating part of Ferry lane, in Reserve
township, Allegheny county.

A bill to annul the marriage contract between
Isaac Gregg and Mary E., his wife, of Allegheny
county.

Mr. Fiffe, a bill to authorize the laying out
o& a State Road in Allegheny and Washington
counties.

Mr. Hamilton, a supplement to the act incor-
p&rrating the borough of Darlington, in Beaver
county.

Mr. Craig, a bill to authorize the sequestrators
of the Weshington and Pittsburgh Turnpike road
to pay certain debts.

Letter from Sir Buchanan
We find the following letter from this distin-

guished Pennsylvanian in the Missisaippion. It
is entitled to a careful considerationas tbe views
of one, who, at the present time, is occupying
a large share of public attention in all parts of
the Union:

Wheatland, near Lancaster, )

Wednesday, Dec. 24, 1861. (
Mt Deah Sib :— L am sorty I did not receive

your letter sooner. I might have then given it
the “old fashioned Democratic” auswer which
you desire. But lam compelled to leave home
immediately ; and if 1 should not write at the
pecseot time, it will be too late for the 6th of
January. I must, therefore, be brief.

My public life is before the country ; and it
is my prule never to have evaded an important
poiitioal question. The course of Democracy is
always straight ahead, aod public men who de-
termine to pursue it, never involve themselves
m labyrinths, except when they turn to tbe nght
or the left from the plain forward path. Madi-
son's Report and Jefferson's Kentucky Resolu-
tions are the safest and surest guides tooonduot
a Democratic administration of the federal gov-
ernment it is tbe truo mission of Democracy
to resist centralism and the absorption of uncon-
stitutional powersby the President and Congress.
The sovereignty of the States, and a devotion to
their reserved rights can alone prusorve and per*
petuate our happy systom of government. The
exeroise of doubtful and constructive powers on
the part of Congress, has produced all the dan-
gerous and exciting questions that have imperil-
ed the Union.

The federal government, uever confined within
its strict constitutional limits, must necessarily
acquire more and more influence through thoin-
oreasod and increasing expenditure of public
money ; and hence the greater necessity for pub-
lio economy and watchful vigilance. Our consti-
tution, when it proceeded from the hands of its
framers, was a simple system ; and the more free
from complexity it remains, the more powertul-
ly, satisfactorily and beneboially will it operate
within its legitimate sphere.

It is centralization alone which has prevented
the French people from establishing a permanent
republican government, and entailed upon them
so many misfortunes. Had the provinces of
France beon converted into separate territorial
sovereignties, like our State governments, Pans
would then no longer have been France, and a
revalution at the capital would not have destroy-
ed the federative republic.

Had the principles I have enumerated been
observed by the federal government and by the
people of the several States, we should have
avoided the alarming questions whioh have aris-
en out of tbe institution of domestic slavery.—
The people of eooh State would then, to employ
a homely but expressive phrase, have attended
to their owu business and not have interfered in
the domesno concerns of their sister States. —

Bat on this important subject I have so fully
presented my views in the enclosed letter to the
great meeting in Philadelphia, held in Nov.,
1850. that it would be useless to repeat them,
even if time would permit.

From your fnend.
Very respectfully,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Geo. R. Fall, Esq.

A queerWay ofSettling a Dispute,

The Minden Herald, inreply to tbe ques-
tion of what are womens rights,
are to love her ‘lord with all her heart, and
the ‘baby’ as herself—and bake good bread "

- Be±th or Jas. <J. Bibhey.—The Chicago
Tribune announces the death of Jas- <J. Birney, :
Esq.j of Sagmaw, Michigan. Mr. Biiney has
acteda yery prominent part in the Liberty pari
ty of the United States, and has had the confi-dence or his p arty friends to as great an extent
as any politician of the tunes. His latest po-
liticalact was, we believe, aphamphlet in favor
of colored emigration to Libena.

The extent of Cuba ib 84,233 square miles,
and it has 28 inhabitants to each mile,—a uum-
ber greater than that of Tennessee and Virgin-
ia, whioh have 24, while South , Carolina and
Kentucky have only 22, North Carolina 19,
Georgia 16, Alabama and Mississippi 13, Lou-
isiana and Misßonn 10, Arkansas 4, and Flori-
da 1. Even Maine has but-20, Illinois 16,
Michigan 7, Wisconsin 4, and lowa 8. In short
only eleven of our States are more thickly popu-
lated than Cuba.

The Diono remarks that the emigrants to.C-
uba are of a superior elaSB to those who came to
tho United States, among whom are thousands
of paupers, who are supported by public or pri-
vate ohanty. A table of exports of sugar dur-
ing every five years since 1786, is given, which
shows tho morease to have been 25 per cent,
annually, for 68 years. In 1851, there was by
no means any falling off. From Havana, Matan-
zas and Cardenas alone, in the firßt seven months
15,776,104arrobas were exported, which is near-
ly 2£ millions more than in any Beven months
of the proceeding year. The exports of Bran-
dy and Molasses, also, havo much increased;
the former 11per cent, a year for 25 years, and
tho lattero percent >Coffee, however, has suf-
fered an annual reduction of2 per cent., for the
same time, and Wax 6 per cent Tobacco has
increased in same time 7 per cent., and Cigars
10 per cent. Copper Ore has been exported in

much less quantity.

Gqv.Blgler’iFlrit Veto.
On Thursday Governor Bigler sent to the Seu-

oto a veto of a bill supplainentaTy to the act in-
corporating the Hanover Branch railroad. The
mam objeot of the bill was not objectionable,
but it Beetns to hove been drawn m a loose and
oareless manner, which might have conferred
on tho company powers highly objectionable.—
No limit appeared . to-have, been fixed to Lho
bonds that the company were to issue, and a con-
struction might b&ve been placed upon it that
would have given these bonds « the character of
a currency.

In looking into this matter and endeavoring
by every means in his power, to arrest legisla
tion that will prevent improper paper issues,
Governor Bigler will render an important ser-
vice to tbe people of Pennsylvania. He is op-
posed to Governor Johnston’s scheme of free
banking, opposed to the chartering of banks
without proper restrictions, and to overy move-
ment that has a tendency to viciato our curren-
cy : and m all these matters bis efforts will meet
the hearty approval of the people.

At various periods in our history the people
of Pennsylvania have suffered so intolerably by
paper swindles, that they are exceedingly sensi-
tive on this subject, and it will be highly grati-
fying to them to know that the new Governor
will spare no effort to keep our currency os near
the real specie standard as possible. —ffarrutbvry
Union, Jan. 31.

Defender Of Womtn’i Rights.

The Rev. Orville Dewey delivered a lecture in
New York city, last week, on “Reform and
Progress,” jn which he alluded to the movement
in behalf of Woman’s Rights. He said :

“ l believe that womanhas been deeply wrong
ed by many customs of society. It is not only
among the Indians and Hottentots that the
sacred privileges of womanhood have been
grossly outraged. Woman was not born to lose
her own identity in the wili of another. I have
never felt willing, in performing the marriage
ceremony, to use the word obey, in reference to
the wife. True, the Apostio Paul Baid, Wives,
obey your husbands; but that was in an imper-
fect state of society; and in the present age of
light and refinement, we should not insist on the
command of the Apostle. Wedlock is a state of
entire reciprocity, and difference of opinion
should besettled by mutualforbearance and love,
not by arbitrary compulsion. Nor should the
earnings of a wife be left in the power of a dissi-
pated husband to squander upon hiß vices. Let
woman receive the benefit of a wise and com-
plete education, let her pecuniary rights be res-
pected, although two independent property hold-
ers in tbe same family may not be convenient;
but let her not be taken out of the domestic
sphere, to engage in masculine pursuits. Some
would wish to see women In our legislative
assemblies. But heaven save us from that. The
legislature is bad enough already. Introduce
woman into that Beene of turmoil And conflict,
with ail her delicacy, sensitiveness, and enthu-
siasm, and you would have a spectacle like that
of a house in flames, fed by tho most volatile
and inflammable oils. Some would have woman
a public teacher, a judicial functionary, and why
not a sapt&in or a commodore as well ? but nature
has destined her to the sphere of maternity; her
peculiar charge is the rearing of children ; and
her indoor occupations induce that softness of
nature whioh unfits her for the ruder pursuits of
pabUo life.”

Honesty of Printers.
At a Banquet given, in commemoration of the

hfirth-day of Benjamin Franklin, by the New
York Typographical Society, Mr. Bigelow, edi-
tor of the Evening Post , made tbe following
singular, and, to the craft, gratifying state-
ment;

He said that he esteemed it an honor, at all
times, to appear os the representative of the
Press. He esteemed it tho more when he en-
joyed it by an invitation of the Society of
Printers. One reason why be would make that
distinction he would state Six or seven years
ago he had the honor of being appointed In-
spector of the State Prisons at Sing-Bing. It
lay in tbe line of hts duty to observe the ante-
cedents and peculiarities of the inmates of that
institution. He found there some nine hundred
portions, of every nation, of both sexes, of
every color, of all ages, except the very young,
who were exempt from prison penalty—he found
representatives of overy grade of depravity, and
every denomination of crime, and representa-
tives of every imaginable business, art, and
calling of life, save one—-and that oalling was
the art of printing. There was not in that insti-

tution during the three years he was connected
with it, nor had there beon for a quarter of a

century consigned to its marble jawß, a single
setter oftypes. There were carpenters, tailors,
masons, shoemakers, accountants, brokers, doc-
tors, aud yet there was not a printer among
them. There were also lawyers there, and he
said it with mortification, that one member of
that profession was now there, paying the pen-
alty of a crime for which he had not the poor
apology of poverty. And there wsb ulbo there a

clergyman: but there was not, and never had
been, a printer. There was something m tho
foot worth considering. By the toast, a compli-
ment is paid tae Press as the bulwark of tho
representative system. Time would not allow
him to speak of it as he could wish. He was
forced to conclude by simply proposing, “The
memory and honor of that calling whioh is urn*

represented m the State Prison.’

J-B THE DIOTHEH’S HAHDS.
BT C. BWAIB. x* :

A wandenng orphan child wanir^Tr^-viV
. BuimemUy, at the best.

For.oh,my mother scarce qbaldbuy'' >•>.%

Tbecominonfood- each week required r-
.But {Vhcnilte'&nxibu&tlayhad fled,

V ■?*' ItseematO beher dearest Joy,
v; To press liferpalehand on ray .head,
V. - A lulpray that God wouldguide her boy*

- • 'Bat.raorel.eaeb winter)‘inoreand more
Stern suffering-broughther to decay;

\nd then sn Anncl pass’d her door,
And boro her lingering soul away:

And I-theyknow not what is grief,
Who ne'er knelt by a dying bed—

All other woe on earth is bnef
Save that whteh weeps a mother dead.

A «eamnn’a life was soon uiy life,
’Mid reckless deedsand desperate men!' -•

But still l never quite forgot
The prayerI ne’er should hear again:

And on,'when half induced-to tread
Such paths as unto fin decoy.

I’vefelt her fond hand press myhead.
And that soft touch hath saved her boy :

Collecting Bank Taxes

Though hard their mockery to receive,
Who 'ne’er themselves ’euinstetn bad striven ,

Her- who on earth I darea not grieve,
l could not—l would not—grieve in heaven ,

And thus from many au action dread,
Too dark for human eyes to scan;

The same fond hand upon my bead .
That bless’d the boy—hath ssv’dthe man!. •

Caution to Parbhts. —The Boston Traveller
notices the death of a child in that city; by con-
vulsions, caused by eating raisins. This is no
uncommon occurrence. Dr. Decrees, in his work
on the physical and medical treatment of ohil*
dren, (a death of three ohildren from the some
cause, and remarks that, “that there* is no stom-
ach—unless itbe that of the ostnoh—that can
master the skin of the raisin.” I recoiled
some time since the death of a child in convul-
sions, caused by eating bits of bark and shreds
of wool whioh it had picked, up m creeping

around the room on the carpet.. Dried fruit,
bark, cork, or wool from the carpet hr blanket,
or any indigestible substances, in small quanti-
ties, causes much suffering—and in considera-
ble quantities is almost certain, by obstructing
the passage of the bowels, to produce convul-
sions and death.

HABBIBD i
On Tuesday morning. 3d instant.by Hev. Jam©*Smith,

MORRIS OWEN. Esq.. of this oily, and Miss ELIZA
COURTNEY, of CourtneyViHe, Allegheny county, Pa.

10* At a Regular Annual Meeting oi the GOOD
INTENT PIKE COMPANY.heId hi their Hall, on Mon
day evening February 2d. the following Officers were
elected to serve during the ensuing year

president - Thomas M. Little
Vue President—John R Shore
Srcrefary—John C. Harper.
Asentant Secretary—Gordon B Marshall.
Treasurer—Archibald Ke ly.
.Delegates to As oeiatton— William Dawson, William

Collingwood and D. !>. Bruce.
Fwe ITardmj—Rosa IV Adattiv M Nellti, William

Lintoir,Thomas Pendar. and J K Shore
Captain—A B. Kcevil
LteuteaenU-f-lst. Richard Jones ; 2d, John Loinpre.
Engineers—l*U Ham C. Rea; 2d. John Linton ;

O’Bnen : 4lh. Jonrt Dunn.
Assistant Engineers— D. H Jaeon* ami Janie? Dolun
Host Directors—\ *t. Woi Campbell. 2d. Woi Manse; ,

3d, John Ferns: 4th. James paUagher f>ih, James Cum-
tn‘ns; 6ih, James M’Comba.

Hose Engineers—Tha* Ridgcly and Win. M’Donaid.
Plug Guards—Thomas Johnston and John Jabm.
Axe Diets— Henry Brooks and John M’Gaon .. .
ID* An adjourned meeting of the Comp9ny .wil|-be

held on Thursday evening,ai “o’clock- ; :
T. M. LITTLE/Jfresident.

Jotrn C Habfkb,Secretary. ; fftMrH
n* Health loiaranee.-BRANCH OFPCE

AT PITTSBURGH.—In order that oar members aud
those interested may feel that they are proiecWiE-and
that ail just claims for sickness shall be promptly paid
atthe Pittsburgh office—we say to them that oar Horae
Board hnvc authorized our Finance Committee to draw
on them through their chairman, K, T. Friend, Erqufor
any amount sufficient to meet raid claims: providing
there »houJd not be enough in deposit »t the Branrh
Office for *uch purpose.

We do ihis that our members may know they are
tiafe—that they have, insured in a safe Company, that
have, a cosh t-apiial, amply sufficient to guarantee their
safety—one whose motto is the good of the public j and
is managed by men of character, of wealih, men ofage
and rrpmsncs. aud men who are determined icplace/il
(the Empire State Health Association and its Branches)
above all other*.

Those who internl to insure their health willnod it to
thetr interest la do it, in a company that pav promptly
and willingly all their stek cl.iia*. J C. CURTIS

Actoaiy.
Office No. 123, cor. of Wood and Fifth sis, up stair

-jggK W. J i TAPSCOTT A €o*B.P&W&hi ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1852- |g£3reTOlftfvr. James Blaktly,

IEUROPEAN AGENT, and Dealer iu Foreign Ex-
li change, i< al«o Agent for the following Pucket

Lines:
Pioneer Line of Steamships, between New York and

Liverpool
Swallow Tail Line, sailing from New York and Liv-

erpool ou the 6th and 21st of each month
Slew Lme leave* New York on Ibe 26:h. and Liver-

pool on the Hib of each mmu't
Red -tar Lin-* leave*New York on the UUt, and Liv-

erpool on tb* 26tb of each month.
Z Line sails twice a raoMh from L.iveipooi and New

Y’orlr.
The London Line of Packets rail from New Yr ork ihc

let, dih, I6’li and 31th, and from Loudou on the 6th, l3lh.
2lst and 28ih of each month.

The Clyde Line of Glasiow Packets sail from New
York and Glasgow on the Ist and 15thof each mouth

A Weekly Line of Pocket- from Liverpool to New
Orleans

A San Francisco paper gives the following
account of a cool proceeding m thatoity. whioh
Illustrates very forcibly life m California.

Ihu'y Line for emigrants, from New York, by steam-
boat and Ra.lroad, or by canai aud railroad, to Pitts-
burgh.

Pa-»«engera w-Jl receive every attention, and advice
Even cheertutly at the office* of W. Tapscott ACo .den Quay. Dublin and St. George s Building*, Liver-
pool: W. k J I Tap.raou A t 0.. SO South street, New
Y ork. oral the office of the advertiser.

We have seen from the progress of events so
far, that some of the Banks have conceded that
it isfor their interest to abide by tho laws, while
on the other hand some of them kiok against
them. Are they notkicking against the pnoks?
We were informed yesterday, upon the reliable
authority, that the City Bank and Commercial
Bank paid their taxes, without being pro-
tested. In the oaseof-the Lafayette Bank the
Treasurer was compelled to levy upon property
belonging to that institution to Aatjsfy the de-
mand. The Ohio Life and Trust Company filed
a bill in Chancery in order, or course, to put off
the pay day. The Mechanics’ andTraders’ filed
.& bill against ths Treasurer, enjoining him,from
levying upon and restraining property* u The
way thematter looks tous the Banks which pro-
test, bettercome to law and save costs, for that'
they will have to fork overultimately is as sure
asthat the Ohionver will open at some future
day.—Cut. Engtarer.

Persons residing in the Untied Stales or Canada, who
wish u> semi for their friend* m any part of England, Ire-
land. Scotland- or Wales, can make the necessarry ar-
rangement* ou application to the subscriber, and have
them i.rought out by any of (he above favoiile Liucs of
Packets, (which range frnm I.DCK) to 2 509 ions banhen.l
or by first class merchantships, on favorable terms, by
wny of Liverpool. London or Glopjgow. Their frequen-
cyoi ratling precludes the possibility of delay. Passage
c*u. also, bt* secured trora Liverpool to New. Orleans,
Baltimore. Philadelphia. Boston. Charleston and bavan-
nuh. direct Remittance* m small und large sums, as
usual, to Great Britain and Ireland.

Messrs W. 4J T. Tapscou Sc. Co. have entered into
arrangements with Messrs. Vogel, Rock A Co ,Banker*,
Fr»nk(ott. on-the-tnatn.and with Messrs Edward Blount
A Co . Banker*. Parts, to draw sight drafts, which can
he made payable In all the principal place* throughout
France and Germany. Passage tickets and drafts al-
ways for sale by the undersigned, corner ot Sixth and ,
l iberty streets, (up stairs). Pittsburgh, next door to
Messrs J. & R. Floyd's Wholesale Grocery.

JAMES BLAKELY.
p s —Catalogues of the vessels, ume of sailing and.

burden, can be nod at the above office gratis. tfeb4

SPECIAL NOTICES.
citizens'*

Insurance .

President.- V
13AMUF.U/tj. MARSHELEi, Sceret6ry- -

OFFICE, 0* BTB,EB!T|
bclicctn Haikti arul Woodnrccii' 1

p* lmuwi Hsu *na3carßo Oitka,
On.the Ohio and Mizehzippi BxoetHaut-tributana

INSURES against ItossW Damage by Fire
ALSO— Against tho-Perila of lEe Sea, and Inland

Navigation ami.Transportation.

DIRECTORS
O.G. Hnssey,; .» Wm Lamner, Jr.,

. ~ William JJagalejjifSarn’i M.Kier,
Hogh JJ.'Kinft, William Bingham,
Boßen Dunlap, Jr, D Dehaven,

- S Httrbmfgh, Francis Seller ,
Ldward ileazleinn, J. Scboonmaker.
Waller Bryant, _ „

Samuel Bea.
Isaac M.Pennock. Uas

■ ■ sipATH-MOTUAJL ' ~ ~

FIRE INSURANCE .COMPANY.
- ffARRISBURfa'; FA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS,
■Designed-only for the.safer classes ofproperty, has on

ample capital, und affords superior advantages, inponlj
of cheapness, and accommodation,-to jCUy aJiu
Couuiry-Merchants toad owners of Dwelling's and isola-
ted or Country Property.

* A. A. CARRIER, Actual?,
novU Branch Office,s4 Smilhfield si-, Pittsburgh.:

Mutual Life Insurance* ■
THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
At Covington, Kentucky.

| • Guaranty Fund9loo,ooo.
Rjjy. Insures lives upon iho Mutualplait, at Joint Slock

raie&of premium, and itis beiieved, offers the.mosi sim-

ple,reasonable, safe and equitable plunyet devised .for
Mutual Life Insurance. j .

Pamphletsfurnished, information -given, and applica-
tions receivedbr - <J. TURBETT, Agent,.

Ifi7 MVodd s.reft.
: 3AJauu. DiLWoßTH,M.edical Examuier . -x; Dat9

£iTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford* cornu.

Capila] Stock, •
• 8300,000, im

Assets. ... . 44*,;8<r34
* ■ 874«,*280 34

MEXICAN LAND WARRANT*—Bought ana sold,
by James blarely,

p*M corner of Sixth and Liberty streets.

rpO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
1 Quarter Sessions ofthe reace in and forthe County

oi Allegheny : _.

The petition of John White, of Sixth Ward, Pitts-
burgh in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweih, That
the petitioner hath provided himself wuh materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dweiing house in the Ward aforesaid;ami prays that
your Honor*will be pleased to grant him a license to
k>*cp a public bouse of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner.a« in duly bound, will pray.

JOHN WHITE.

HT* Office of the Pittsburgh Agency iuthe Store Room
ol M'Curdy A Loomis, No 6b Wood street

nov4:tf ,i •R. 11. BEESON, Agent;

Orleans Insurauce Oompauy< .
ALBION- Ni Y.

CAPITAL $180,000«
Secured in accordance with the General Insu-

rance Law of (he State,.

THIE above prosperous and responsible Company,
having complied with the requisitions of the law of

this State, is now leaning policies by their Agent on. the
most favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. O. MCUOSOw, President.

H 9. M’Collom, Secretary. •
Office, No 64 Southfieldstreet, Pittsburgh,

ocuCTilf A: A. CARRIER, Agent.

Associated Firemen's Insoranee Compa-
ny of tlis City of Pittsburgh.

W W DALLAS. Frcs't UOBKRT FINNEY, Sec>y.
Will insure agamscFlßK and MARINE RISKS

of nil kinds

A party of four persons were spending tbe
Sunday quietly in playing alt-fours. One of
the parties, however, not ooutent with the
chanoes of the game, aud determined to oham
the fiokle god-kess to his side, established a
kind ot telegraph with his partner, by layiug
bis hand carelessly on the table after each deal,
and extending his fingers, designating very in-

telligibly the uumber of trumps which he held.
The device was ingenious and highly successful
for a while, but was unfortunately discovered
by one of his opponents, who. ou a repetition of
tho offence, very dexterously whipped out a
bowie knife- and cut off two hngers. The un-

fortunate bombre screamed with pain, and hav-
ing picked up his stumps, rushed from the room.

His partner inquired of the amateur surgeon
what his reasons were for such couduot, when
he quietly replied. **lt was fortunate for vour
friend that he had no more trumps, or he cer-
tainly would have walked ofi with fewer fingers.
Cool, that.

We. the subscribers, citizens of the Ward uforesaid
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for.
bonoiy and temperance, and iswell provided with house
room and conveniences lor the accommodation and lodg-
ingof strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern isne-
ccssary.

Hugh Anderson. William Burke, James Laker, T.
Reclunus. L. Fuas. Conrad Sch&d, Francis Rafferty,
Morris Bryerton. Barnard Rafferty. Patriot Keuna.Pat.
RatUgan, Joseph J ohnston.—Journal [feb4t3i
ri>o LEI—ONE WAREHOUSE, on Liberty, oppo
I site the head of Wood street, with a vacant Lot

buck running through to Penn street, now occupied by
Wlibam Lehraer.

gugr* A negro on Long Island recently drank
a pint of brandy on a wager, while partially m-

toxio&ted- After remaining stupified for fif-
teen hours, he revived and drank freely of wa-
ter. but soon after died. The Coroner s jury

rendered a verdict of death from drinking cold
Water.

Office in Mbmongahela House, Nos. 124 and 126 Water fL

An Uncalled for Amei*.
A correspondent of the Methodist Protestant

relates the following story

d macroaa:
W. W. Dailat, . John Anderson, . *

B C. Sawyer, R.O. Simpson,
Wm. M Edgar, H B. Wilkins,
Rouen Finney, Cuaneslfcm,
William Gorman) WilHara Colllngwood, -
A, P. Ansbalz, JosephKaye,

‘William D. Wrighter.
PlUshargh Life liuaranee Company.

CAPITAL 6100,000*
10~ Omncs.No. 75 Forara Stmcst. «£D

..
... OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon; >

Vice President—Samuel Jd'Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech
Secretary—C. A Colton.

ICTSee advertisement iB another part ot this paper
myaO

Nelson’# Daguerreotype*,
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.

jPTKENESSES taken In ali weathers, from 8 A. M. to
I a 5 P.M., giving ou accurate artistic and animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior toj the com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. ” at the following cheap
prices SLSO,62,00,83.00.£4,00,85,00 and upward,-ac-
cording to. the size and quality of esse or frame.ITT'TiShrs foe childreu, from U A. M. to 2 P. M

nTß—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons.taken
in any pari of.the city. |nov2s:ly

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
TblrdStfeet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ID* ESTABLISHED IN 1840. Incorporated by
iheLegislatureafPeonsvlvania, with Perpetual Charter;

Farutty—P DUFF*Principal ; Authoi of the “‘North
American Accountants ana ** Western .Steamboat Ac-
countant.” Processor of Book-Keeping and-Commer*
cial Sciences-. -.

.kl) WILLIAMS,ProIessor of Commercial-arid Or-
namental Penmanship.'

N. U. HATCH, Esq-,member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Professor of Mercantile Ltiwr .CHARLES,BAIITBKItGKUxf; Architect of Sl Paul's
Cathediol; Professor of Architectural,Mechanical and
Landscape Drawing. ..

With -everal hble Assistants in the Book-Keeping De-
partment. l>

It wilt be found, oirreference, tp anyofour city nier-
clmns or bankers.lfcal tne Principal of thfs Insiitulion is
the only practical aecoumant in this city, devoting his
whole time, talents, and obotil IS *ycms> experience, (in
keeping books,) to lehchmff.his important science. His
Treatise'upon Book-Keeping, published by the Harp r*
of New York, has been sanctioned by the Amefiean I*f-
»utQte,andChamber of Commerce, ortiuxiCUy,as die
most complete work upoq the science extant,

i Mr. Williams'specimens of Penmanship having taken
ibejfrrtpreimuroarthe lasloimuul falwd)bth iu Alle-
gheny and Cincinnati, he Is now admitteatobe the best
penman in the west. : ‘

,v
. ''

- Persons demon*of being ihotoughlyUmlpractically
qualified for business, wilt find no Institution We*i of
Ido many dbvious aayttrrfogas—-
business men having no confidercein any initThetor*of
Book Keeping, but those .-who have themselves kept
Books.

with terms, mailed to all parts oi the noun-
iry, on application to Mr* Dud; at the-College. ' |}aS

Ip* A Most Remarkable Gaee of Total
BlTudneai Cured by Petroleum.«»We invite
the attention of the afflicted uu3 the public generally-to
the certificate of William Uuteof.lujis city. The case
may be seen by any person who may beekcpucal in ref-
lation to the facts there sel/orlh. . S. M. KIER.

1 had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase until
lember. (I860), the inflammationat that time haviug in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and
ended in the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed my sight. 1 hud an operation performed, and
the thickening removed, winch soon returned and left
me inas bad a condition as before. At this stage of the
complaint I made application to several of the most
eminent medical men. who informed me that u my eyes
would never gel well.'' At this time 1 could not distin-
guish any object. By the advice ofsome friends I com-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both.ipternajly and
locally, under, which ray.eyes have improved daily until
the present ume, and 1 have recovercq my sight entire-
ly. My general health was very.much improved by the
Petroleum, and 1 utiributethe restoration of my sight to
us use. 1 reside at No. 102 Second m this city,
and will be happy to give any information in rciatlouto
my case WILLIAM HALL”

Pittsburgh, September 17,1851.
For sale by KEYSBR & M’DOWTXL. 140Wood st;

R. E. SELLERS. 57 Wood street, and by the Proprietor.
seplB

Collecting.Bill Posting, Ac.
JOHNLAI’COUBRY

(IT* Attendsto Collecting'.Bill'Posllng, Distributing
Cards andCirculars for Paruea, Ac., Ac:- ■■

O* Orders left at thd-Office of the Morning 'Po*tv or
at Holmes* Periodical store,Third st.. will be promptly
auendedio. .. . [my2i:ly-.v.

possessiongiven Ist of April, 1852. Enquire of
feb4 K. BARD 4. Co . 103 Wood st.

WANTED—To purchase immediately.s4oo of City
Warrants. Apply to

M’LEAN, MOFFIT A CO..
Ceh4 No. 31 Fif h street.

_
amusements

Notice*

TIIEATHE.
Lssaxs ahd JfOSBPII POStTJvRi; .;.

Pncu ofAdimuioj^-First Tier,and jP*r<iaeWo^Oc.;.<■Second and Third Tien 25c.; Reserved «eaw-,ift. Drew.-:
Circle, 7SCenu,-JorgePrivateßoxear, enUfd,sO)ooj small .
Piivnte Boxe«enure.Ss.oo

Doors open at6) o’clock. Cariainnses ai7.. -
Noucb to tub Public.—The Theatre js rendered

wanitand comfortable, bythe Introduction of stoves and
patent fnrnacea. —-

JET Benefit of Mr. LOGAN.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 4,185*

fbe performances will commence with
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL, -

SirPeter Teazio, - - - . Mr.LoganLady Teazle, ... » Mias Eliza Logan*Maria, - - - ■ - >MiasC Logan*.
Bohemian Polka J LaHejle^ccana.To conclude with the laughable YanaevilJeof

„
A KISS IN THE DARK.

Selim Peuiboue, - ■ - ■; Mr.fSichaidsoa.Mn Pettiboiie, -

*
-

- Mis.Warwick.'MS&ffilSZ.'gZSiP* mZA “»*" Wi"

„ X.AST Wf tic OFa. n LED EXHIBtHON OF
I*- DIOBAHAS,“ PVTOV*SS33EP** at ItttoyMM Ball.bVEBY EVENIN&-THIB WEEK,

MRWINTERi
|»k:C85?,,'" r/r'4n’ 3‘ta V '

licuiat wiii iriireituce; for lho Gr°( limp hisbeautiful aiiU iilniiraemole. • ; • •* umei ni~
.

.OKIEiN'PAIiCIiANGE^'" y ; ' ’
winch ahnll Rurp.aaA,-for.'beauty thin*,ever exhibited inthis city nctmess,a > thing

The Exhihtuon will eommenee witiiii Belei.l inn hfih.
beet Dissolving View* In lij; mnumber Alto, a view of o conflict inlheßiTduFan“bourg f t Antoine, Falls whenLou,, Pbilhppo wa^de-throned; and a_y:ew of a.Eighun::thdVl'aeg Bodnrei-
nl the hack ofHoiel4’ ViN'VPori?. in the issnrrenuonnr June, tBJB.-wiiha vnrieiy
Tlie eveniug’a cntertamraclila to conclude withuikra*.
famed CHEMICAL DIOIUMA? illustrativeof the fol-lowing subjects, tnm'pnb e to all fbe changcM peculiar
to thenatuful.d.ny, rej>rescnHng.Ln!urti lit all its brQ-liancy: “•

The flisloncalBubjCciof>Ui\lißAT.OPNAPOLEONv '
as uappcnredin ibo of Invalid*;” :ht Paris: •
and a vew of.the L RANDCANA

INTEHI OR _OF.m- MADKII«>E; (Paris); Nighi Vie w.
Celebration <m High Marr

A DAY KXHfUlTlo*V t 4>ii-»Saturday afternoon, atd
o’clock.

Ticket* 25 ecms ouly; Chi!dreu under 12 haif>
pnee Doors open at ?; Inhibition commences at'7£
precisely.

U.7*" Fall desert
Danoloff School. ?

rfMIE undersigned informs Ms friends and the pabUcinX ucncral, umt lie hat removed hts dwelling froraMr.
L. Kcmhurd, Third street, t>r No. 16 Pemvstrect

He iiriends to give lessons ui;M'.ort ofdtmeingi every
Monday,Tuesday, Thursdayaudfndayevenings,atthe .
Vigtlum Koomu, Third street. He wilt nhogivelessons
every Tuesduy and Thursday Vigilaat
Rooms; ami every Monday-and Friday nAoriioonvat
Ms private residence, above mentioned.-*; v

He also informs hu friends uml -the ciii2ehs ofDmu- ’

inghan», thatbe" intendsitrgirafeasoasm (heart of.dan-
cing, ut that place, every -Wednesday and riaturdayaf-
ternoon. All tho?e who wish 10.avail tbcriißfilve? ofthe ■premiaopportunity to learn to dance*camceH on-Mr.
Kichter, or Mr. Holmes, ueue the.-Market House; Hirm-
uigham, where they can receive the necessary in/brni&-*
iionin regard to terms, 4c. < F--RICHTER,yjadfrira Professor of Dancing, j

AS I intend to leave for California about the Idth of
this month. I wish uil persons knowing themselves

indebted to me. to make immediate payment; aud all
person*having auy claims ugatnsi me, to present them
for seuiemeui. at the store, corner of Diamond and Dia-
mond alley. Afur the time specified, nil claims re-
irmining unsettled will be placed in the bands of a
’Squire. [fct>4i3l«] THOMAS M’COMBS.

FOR SALE—A valuable Kami 0f:240acres-*'alt'orat ■l»le land, of first ami second river bottonj,eilaate
on lhe Canal, .three miles .west of Blafrwille and-theRailroad Depot; 100acresinoulUvauon;baIancepnme
umberj all well fenced m; a large faintly mansion, oftwelve rooms, well arranged; -large : harniradMable;
•pnnghou^e, -

nage house, and ether out houses ;
ard; also, a pca.ph
oho ce’fruits; good water. -The wlioJe
der, Price SB,OOCK Terms.e&syv Tho-improvementa-
are worth the money. * V~ J

-»* ?

50 i*miihfitjdr*ireeL>;

B. A. FalUKiitoek’i Vermifuge!

ELECTION.—An elnriiim/**/ Manager#
„fanhe u’C.m{fnnv for rrertlng in;l 11Vill je. vyi*ifr4

Mlegheri) Itivcr, upj o-itc. P .ll b .it» ll;tr..*.vttaiy,:6f
Allegheny»’ 5 \v»H l.c* tln J01l sHon'
day, the l*iday ot March proxnni>, ai-.'i:nxrue

femouii3iw JOHN ilARt*BR^cty^.

The Safest and Most Remedy for Worms
that has ever been Discovered.

QT* OddFellow*’ Hail, Odcon Butldtng, Fourth
sires*, between Wood-and SmU\field streeis.~- Pittsburgh
Eocampinent. No. 2, meets ist and 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

rjiHIS preparation has now stood the test of twenty-
X. two years’ trial, and is confidently recommended

hh H «afe and effectuui medicine for expelling worms
from the system. The anex&mpied success which has
Qttemled its administration in every case where the pa*
tient was reaily afflicted wuh worms, certainly renders
it worthy the attenuon ol Pysicians.

Tbe proprietor has made tl a point to ascertain the re-
suit ot its use iu such cases as cime within Ins knowl-
edge and observation ; aud ho invariably found tt to

produce the most salutary effect, not unfrequentlv,after
nearly ail the ordiaarv preparations recommended lor
worms had been previously resorted to without any
piTtnaneut advantage. This fact i?» atieoted by the cer-
tificate* and statements of hurdreds of respectable per-
*onv in different pans of the country, and should itrauce
lauiihe*alwas to keep a vial of the preparation always
in their possession. Itis mild m us operation, aud may
be Qdi&inictered with perfect safety to the most delicate
infant Sold by all respectable Druggists m the United

|iel)V:dftw

tWTOTICE.— Having so-d oat my' Dsokaad.Periodicahyi
Store to W. A. titiUetifenney -i-

commend the new firm to my friends and .t£v
W. C. WALL* -

TO THE PUBLIC -^The undersijfned jiaYevasaocta\;■*.
xedia purchasing theentire peribdicafstockojfW.C Wall, No. 85 Fourth street., which Willie oondaciedi.

as above, nnder tue firm of \V. A GildeafcnneyJfc Cb. "

Fhe present stock will be increased to every articlobc*
longing to the 'business. Public patrduago' r-;
and will be thankfully reeervecL : .- --■■•■'•■’•■■■■ ’v* w?:*->

W A. GILDENFENNJEY> V'-,’. ;i
. .. H.,MINER4

ID* H. MIN-ER A auUiconiinae aaformeriy
at thcic old stand. No 3-J.sinithfig{d>treet.ffieb9;>
/Tj SPmINU SJTVLELM beautifulstyle ofllA'fivare nuwfinialietL.andwtif'i

introduced on Saturday,February t4ih.-rr
Gent’ernen are invited io jta|},.aiNo. 91 -

third door beiowptaniQnd alleys.'
Üb2

..

.-•- t'; &--son£££
W ROUGH f IKON TUiJUJaAR: V;With El^ticßot;Q_ms,c.orobinmg.Birebgih,fiear*- :

•nea» and ligbtbesSfof weight, wtifi.perfccifreedom from’: %vermin,for^minaricsJlospilaU,&£»*>.. Alsofamoreif-'elrjsant article for family uii;
feb‘J.2w SCAIFK, ATKINSONA-OgßLV^fi;^

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No.4. meets 2d and 4th Tues-
days

Mechanics'Lodge. No. 9, meets every Thursday eves*

StarLodge,- No. 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron cay Lodge. No lfa2, meetsevery Monday ev*ng;
Mount Moriah 360. meets every Mooday-

evenmg,at Uuion Hud. coruer or Fifth and SmitoCelo.
Zocco Lodge, No. Hod, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hail,corner of Smilhfieldand Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge, every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner ofLencoek and Sandusky streets, Al-
leghenyCity. • (may29:1 y

ny Angsrona Xodget 1* O* of O* F*-«*The
Angerona Jjodge, No.i&£>,l. 0. ef O. F., meets every'
Wednesday evening inWashlngion Hail,Wood street

ja4:ly.
(o*l* O* of O. F.—piaceof Meeting.Hail, Wood street,betweensih and Virgin Alley.
PrrMBUaoH Lonos, No. J36—Meets every Tuesday

veenlng.
MIRCUITIL*EftC*.MP!«NT, No. d7—Meets Isi and id

Friday ofeach month. mardS—iy

(IT* Boob Keeping, Ac.—Book-Keeping. Pen-
manship, Arithmetic and Meebame&lDrafting, taught at
O K:CiiA.naßkLiN'B Pmabnrgh Commercial Office. Per*
sons desmng mstrucuoa in au* of the above named
branches, or anv mformution concerning the arrange-
ments are invpea lo call at the College and geta Circu-
lar. Business hours bOth day and* evening. See ad
vertisement in another column;

• On the strength of tho maxim—“ln tbe
absence of an enemy is the time to prepare for
trar,” some writer in the Eaton, 0-, Eegister, is

discussing how attacks of the cholera may be
mosteucoeasfiiHy wasted.

A very sensitive preacher, m a certain village
not more than a hundred miles from Baltimore,
was discoursing witn great warmth on tho un-

certainty of human life. To give the greater
effect to his remarks, after assuring his bearerß
that they might die before another hour had
elapsed, he said: “And I, your speaker, may be
dead before another morning dawns.

it Avien ,>> was the audible response of a
pious aud much beloved brother in the congre-

g<lThe preacher was evidently disconcerted for

a moment. He thought the brother must have

misunderstood his meaning. Pausing a while,
he repeated the declaration with still greater
emphasis : “Before another hour your speaker
may be in eternity! ,

“ Amen f ” shouted the brother before him.
It was too much for the sensitive man; and,

stammering out a few additional remarks,
he sat down before he had finished his dm*
course.

“Brother -

” said the preacher next day

to his kind-hearted friend of tho amen corner,
‘ ‘what did you mean by saying. amen to my re-
marks lost night ? Did you wish I was dead V

“Not at all,” said the good brother, “not ot
all. I thought if you should die you would go
straight to glory, aud I meant amen to that.!''

College Rooms corner of Market and Third streets
ja7

(It A. Q. D.
I(7* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner orThird and Wood streets, everyMonday evening
p»V3

Notice.—.AUcJuukastaisnfULoiisSocisTT,of Pimß
burgh and Aliegheuy., meets on ,the second Monday or
every month at the Fionda.House, Marketbl.

; »6?vl Joau Voun»,]r.; Secretary,

European Agency*

T'HE nndersigrifed, ‘ v EimipeaU’ members df .-:

tbe American Bar, siiUeoriuuueioeollcct ';;
gacies atidcJtuin3,temitmon|es,procarecopiesofwiJ|s^ ; ;
deed?} and documents, Vi
make searches aud dll other:lawbuitinfsavia''England. Ireland, Scot! ■ud,.>Vale*,
all times In. cpmmunlcaf^ t To,eß^a|d'ttig;:;ii^l;ffeS^ip&j(:-'::'';'
documents! to and fro ;*. tidU- bhVlotihemi

reach year, mukesa tour through,[lie ’princtpar-:diiics j6r i~ 1:Europe und America, on ’professional busineBa. :Thet%-

iiext.anhuar tour witlbe <he twerity-sixlb bffhH'AgencjiiA
Innumerable referencesgiven. -Arply^cr

•.

MfoaFttrh strectlPtiisbiugb,.pA>
• jo2B £7 Palmerston plactfefcPiibfidrttfel^^V^v v

.
„

Hoataoriieffugc* '

fpli&subscribers for the ereciibn-of ah ;House/i)f-Re» V:
l fuge for WestreaPeftnaylvauiaLarchereby notified*

that an asse*?meni o ;twenty per. ceui on-the amounts
subscribed by each, is required lo be puid to lUe Treasn-*'
for, on or before the lStli day ofNovember next. -.- r .

By order nf the Board of Directors.' »,. • ?
ocu?l:tf •, JO&HtJA HANNA, rreagujcr. .*:.•.-

s«ALfc—A SMALL FARM—containing S 3 acres -

m prime-order, with two comfortable dwelling 7houses, an orchud well watered and suited forgarden* '

mg purposes. .-Situated ifmtlei fromthe ratiroad,on-
kitbucfc Rau, iu Ohio township. Or wbud exchange'for>.
a brick house m the city. Apply, to - ; i

... Mcl*AIN ,\MOFFITT & CO.
feW . • atFtfhbireeltPjitsburgb-

-magazine for ! "ja«iUuv;1652 —For.ibe present yeartke value pf lhirMaga--
zme will be much mnreaseu m politicaluiterest,m viow ,orFuropean events

school for.llutibauds—a Novel, B> Lady. Buiwerl.yttoa . I lirec London volumes in one complete. . *•■tVeraclrsof a llungaHnuLady.-.ByTheayssaPolsaky-
Wlth a H stoncal Tiurodacuorr,Ay'prartcesPolsiky.

GrutyV Whig Almanac for 185J.' > -u
M. MINbR Ai OO.iSjmthfieUf street, have the above

for sal?. , ; . -r..jja27.-:i

COAL BOA 18—Four first'cluss Coai* Flats,, for sale
low by STUART A SILL,

-v., • . :.-:.fco ..6 .« r
fet>3 .. • opposite Monongahela ■£

Dyapepaia or Indlgsitton,
Cured by Dr. Radchff’s Alkaline Digttlivt Billers.

j -j- Digest on »s the process by whteh those ports of
our food whteh may be employed t» the formation and
repair of the (£«««, or m lAe producaon q/' Aral, are made
fit to be absorbed and added to the blood. ■’ lodigeauon, is
av crally the first cause of those various and harrasstng
affectioiH of ike Sioumch, Bowels and Kidneys, such as
ucid eructations, ilatulence, paiusui the stomach, side,
b-ick or shoulder*,nervousness. great muscular prostra-
tinn und debtli y of the whole body, ihai unfitsthe per*
•»on afflicted, for any esijoyinent, and make* lura a con-
stant “übject of melancholy or depression of spirits.—
These terrible symptom* are sure aiiendaQtsou uilcases
of bad digfAiion. and are calculated to render all those
afti'cird with them the most unhappy and miserable per-
Mons in the world. If the stomach, the great Reservoir
ot that which is intended to be converted into blood, to
renew the system is deranged, how can it be expected
that the vaiftus org ins receiving thetr supply from ttus
source should be in a healthy condition! Caro lq£
stomach, let good blood be e.aboraled, and the nerves
will become strong; the hvervptUperforanis foncUonsi
the sore and inflamdd Kidneys will,pat-on a:hehlthfbi
action, the flacid muscles wiilgatherforee&nd*yigorsnd
the whole system will puionn newaess ofacUOß'lhst
will astonish the sufferer. - Dr. Roddiff 3s Bmers wilt do
all this. Try it, and you will '-not bo disappointed.**

Price 75 cents. Foru&lo wholesale and retail, by
KRYBER A M:DOWELL,

lebftd&w 440 Wood streeL-fi-tsburgh, •

FLOUR—-?0 bbls. Superfine and;Extra,"' . -
7'r v l •'‘ -r-.,u 'JO do Fine ; • For sale by -■-: - - -

fcb3 bTUART A SILL

BKOOMSr-'JOO do* m slare aud for salehy -feb3_ STUART A SILL
in BUS UMOTHY SFU>,prime, for sale bytW tebg STUART AbJLL.

O Ft BXS. TOBACCO/Springer’sV s>&, !£0 S do do do B*3
feb2 Instore an.l for sale by bTUART ASfLL- J

J>U*hs—30 bks. wlntn Clay: Pipes, forsola by ■ •;. v
feba SIUARf It SfLL^

H&l> COKUs—uo doz eklra langaHd loitff. tof wtie by --

f b 3 STUARTASILL

MAUDKH—t cask liermirnjmfitoreaudforfiWfcbv :-:

frh3 -STUaRTA SILL.

BOA8 OAF—lUOuxs. «o lit,
iO do Varieeuted;; ' Instore and for sale by

febß STUA RT A SILL

(\j~ Ktmhali'i Staroh LuitrcMFoi giving a
beautiful gloss to Uncus, Mu»dna,Camlmes*Oollnn,
Shirt Boaoio>i, and preventing the irou from adhe-
nmg, and.also, dost/romsucking to Linens- It coniains
nothing Injuriou* ; Manufactured by C. \V Kimbali

Sold Wholesale and Retail by.
KF.YSER A WDOWELL, Agents.

ia7 140 Wood streei.

Glass 200bx sj>yio,
ItlO do lU.by J£ atid 10 by I 4 ; to.c!o3e,ljy

reb3 «ILt
/ 'tLOVEKsEfcD—HS bus. jn.-stdretmd for salebYi ’. r '-

\> SfUARTA.BIiX.
fcbl • • .No ffSfluihfield streeL. ..

.

MAGAdINbS F«R -M-iBRUAKY
Harpers'Magazine tor February ~' .:. - • .
Internatiouaf do do, ,

Appletoifft.Mechiuuez’MQgttzincfiir’February;
ItanxeeStonesuud VaakeeLeUers; ..v> ..

j >

lor sate atMtNßß&CO.,£.BookSiois,No.3£ lSnmli»
field street. ffeb2 . :

[AKE SUPLRIOR nALMON—
~~

i *ko bbls. tt. M’CuHoughU braxai. xn store atid for
btile by fieh2f ° RING A AIQORHKaD.

MACKEREL—A. few bbls.JNq 3 laree.iu Store:andr
for a'e by lfet.2j KING A MOORHEAD

UEATH EHi>—Frlroc Kcalucky Feathers, in store an^’.r tor sale b) QeU) A MOORHEAD
RLMNKi) £>LOAR~ •»

15 libln
3 do. . , Pulverized-.;.' jt.
0 bxs. . . Loaf;-' ■.. ••<•>'. ■ .y.

is bol*. S<. Louts do,
tebd For gale b» • WlTit-A SINCLAIR'-

, UM—is iibU »or SAIL t>> '
tebtt tfMITH & SINCLAIR

/ IOBN UKOOWS— to aaey; ■ ■ •V ■ . . . »(H) d,j (.on ; ■ For sain bj* ‘
lel-a _ _ . SMITH k SI.VCi,AItt-
‘lNhOAK—iObbls. for «a»e by

A __

feb4 bUSTH & bINCI-Alft,
/I AHftE'
U feb2

H7* Consumption a Curable Disease*—
NUTALL*» SYRfACUM-proposes io cure ihi* hitherto
incurable malady. The proprietor of this great mtdi-
fina says that itis working wonders m the cure of M-
cijnent, Tubemtler and Confirmed Cefuumptton.

Read advertisement in another Pa ?„°J. J er '
For sale by KBY3KB i M-DOWgLb.

14U Woo^ttreet.
Only Wholesale and Retail Ageols for PliSSnrgh and

Allegheny. [inlhdtw

|ty lit calling attention to Dr GOYZOTT’S Jtnproiini
Ettnet of YcUiv Dee* and SantfanUa, we feelcoufi-dSt that we ore doing a seivice'io_.aH who may be nf
fluted with tcni/vlrtts and other disordeia originaung
hldteredlutryfaint, or from imparity of theblood. We
hivaknown instances within the sphere ofour sequain-
,

“

«here the most formidabledisiemper* have been
M«d bytia o*e °r Gu-wU’sExtractcf itllm,Dock and

the few advertised ,medicines that cannot
bof stigmatl«4 with quackcryifor th«s,**.SitJtow,
and the “SoriapanUa” are.well knowa lo be the moat
effleient, (and, at the. same ume, InnoitpusiBgenialnthe■ whdl* Maima SDdtea. and liy for the best and purestpre-
natations of them isJM Gitfxatft-Ysßeie Doci and &u-

- sdvetUsdmeat

bMim & SINCLAIR,
bale 'Sm lands lor s.leljX

fobs • sail rn;& Sinclair:-

B®, Mr. Mallory’s speech, m answer to Com-
modore Stockton, created some little surprise
and amusement. It seems that the commodore
believes one way and practises another, like a
great many other good Christians. He abhors
the praotice of flogging our sailors in the navy,
while the log bookofhis last voyage discloses the
striped and scorified dispensation under , the old iMosaio.law-

TSTOLABBES—Agood articleof plantattort andbugar
ill House, loreaJe by - w(BLp KING « MOORHEAD

IMPORTANT' TO CALIFORNIA MUGRaNIS,—
Thesubscriber Imajcsl received (rum ulUhe panel*

,

pul mahufsclurers iu ibis eoomry, a full f ssorlmeut o? -

Rno'.vine Piiah every one of uiem will bitwarranter) *

when Bold. . . .

iri-' A» the idea mat person# cannot boy sueh good#
jm cheap in tills cityas-they caji-,in-l:©Bart* i« npl the " l
cd*e, os we will sell any. good# in bar lme us low ay-
thpv cau be purchased »n ibe -Kaw far cash. • :1 Sb 3 l BOWK ft TETLEY 13d Wood 8 <

RKYOLYBKS—Ja*t received-1 dozenColi^ T
/ Pistols a beautiful article., with toll tfte latest im-

provements. 0, lands inch. Irpr sale- a; ..■.<
teb'i BQVVN laOWoo&at -

AbsO, l dozen tfnd’HcvolVinrPistols, 3,4 and 5 inch. Foraulem •
IcbS BOWS ft TETLEY’S '

ALSO, Hunting Kmvesof all description* nnifsizel.For sole nr [liuai BOWN & TETLETO
Lertyes vin store and /or:*a!* by •

iaTUARr A SILL.
... No, fl Smuhfielii . ..

oppose ftlcnongsheia. Hounu. :
IUbK PORK—SOOO Sis hog round, tn Jiue order, rccll> per Baitroad, for saSa by ’

!n3U . CARSON & ■.■BVKNIQm'-

JUNO CORDIAL,'or Procuattci BJrzir—ls anefiac.nve restorative in coses ofdebility, Impoiencir aod
all irrcgolanuesor uamc.ASßiiinvigonitiiienieiit
erne It is uaeqqnUctl; ■ Only-Agency iii ihii ciiv ■ -

l“Sl NO SO SMITHriELn ST
Ta MASON & CO have jet on hand a fleslratjlnA. stock o( plain and figuied all wontBetaine* and

ioscnovit beibTi-- ’the season closes. -»■ -
• '{Qhi '

T AED takeg, fat sale ty ■'

JLi '}»39l CAlttOS & M’KJSIOHP
"'•r-jfrzwsxi.
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